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Nearly 200 freshmen and trans
ferring students were greeted upon
their entrance to Beaver college
last Friday by Mrs Ruth
Howells Zurbuchen dean of stu
dents and by numerous returning
students who acted as guides The
week iollowmg that date has been
used rnamly in once ting these girls
to the life at Beaver
Luncheons dinners par1es trips
and meetings with the various
leaders 01 the college have been
included in the program prepared
for the new students by Dr Doris
Fenton chaitnian of die Freshman
Week program
week ago this al ternoon the
freshmen were welcomed in Ta loi
chapel by Dr Janie Mooney
acting president and by Dr Ruth
Higgins dean ol the college
They assembled in the chapel
again that evening when Mrs Zur
buchen spoke Li them The presi
dent of the Student Government
ass ciatioli nethea Derlatirl 40
welcomed the students and tie
sented to theiri the president ol the
Young \lToinen Christian a-scii
tion Virginia McGinnes 40 who
spoke of the important put p1ayed
by the YWCA on the Beaver
campus
Green and whie caps were given
out to the reshineii and red and
wtif th
denis The eveninis acdvities were
concluded by sLudent government
watermel party cii the Jenkin
town hockey field
Before luncheon on sturdiv
September 16 English shorthand
and French placement tests were
given
Physical examinations wcie held
throughout the aftes isoon All new
students were made welconm at
both the Student Gverrinient tea




Greetings Ireshinen By tins time
you are probably ewainped
and in
complete fog wrth schedules
rules and regulatimm pci missions
cut systems duties as greenie
freshnian unpecking snI toast
feeling of tliei no plac likc
home
Dont give up in despais College
is seally perfectly sw II alIt
become acclinmated and it won
take long Toil hmiv probably al
ready heard thr Neis the Log and
the Reck ssiimtiomii Noss to tell
you what they am
ad how they
aflect yoi
Every CllC gi well piact unIty
every uric ha school paper
ear lemok imid usually one itermiry
publication Beeves gut up on
top with all three
You are floss bestir your cc
on the bet issut of the Beamrs
News dedicated to you
The News is the cc eekly we Ilofa
its weekly Bearer neuspapem pub
licatiomi The nmaterial for it is path-
ered written up iiicl edited by tist
students
college newspaper cannot he
published without the cooperation
and arsistance of the students Last
year we lost some seniors who help
ed make th News 1h giand paper
it was we want you to step in and
take their places
The work of reporting circulation
advertising and typing tar the pub
lication presents numerous oppor
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of thr
college has announced that 30 cu-
dents rcceiv-l ginde point rai
of 2.3 or hiher Ins tire
semester last yeas ending in June
1939
Fitteen of the 30 or exact ly halt
of the list which niade thr high
grade are presemit seni They
are Emily Ambrose Norma fl
onii Hulda Bregmnan Irene Coisnem
Marian Garrison Ruth Hill Jun
Houpt Alvera Kopf Esther Lay
Kathryn MeCutcheomi Helen Mend
Lucil Ic Pacimore Pat miens Si tter
tiiLteLh 5Li Tiaa
\Villianis
The present juniol class was
represented by ten eirls on thi
hanoi list naniely Helen Biem un
Mamy Alice Lippmncott Martha
Lukerm Janet Miller Janet rri
son Jean Skoglund Margaret
Smith Elsie Terhune Jean Wallace
and Yetta Zeitlin
Five misemnbeis of the sophoiri ie
class were on the honor roll at
the inci 01 their freshman year
These girls are Ruth Parker Shir
Icy Seidenmnan Ruth Skidimiore
Eleanom Takers and Bernice Wemi
zel
tunit ice for you II you are tire least
bit interested amid we hope you
are onli iimit when tryouts are an
nounied and help mnak ibm years
paper icach its goal the hr et Nan .s
Beaver ever 1iid
Now toe you freshnien who hiss
heemi waiting tr sec in psimit that
gscsiscl fi ifl that you wrote while
sitting by babsbliiig hr oak last
sprmne hirr yaw chamrc The
Br arcs Recic ii is the publicatior
that includis all thr Ilteras svcx ks
p01-irs plig .m short stormss essays
and hook reviews con Li ihutr ri by
the students It is quartem ly pub-
ication edits by the studemits To
you who endowed ss ith he
ability to cc rite creative ly dont
lceitair to coiitiihiiti to tin Regina
Just remimidem the fir ca
sfmnsrr omitest every year ti
tire best essay poenr and sham
story Shiarperi your Iireils fill
yOLii bun taimi Pemis and start wi it
ing You all have arm equal chance
and ujoim iiiay win and be picked toe
tht stall
Last hut truly hOt the least that
splendid yearly publication the
Bearcs Log is rea1l semusir
publicat ion so we cannot urge you
to try out foi it yet But reniemmi
hem the Loj editor picks valuable
girls for her staff make yourself
evident
Publications do great deal to-




Staff For Coming Year
Beavei weleonrimig seven new
hiul ty mem this tall rhey ass
utlj- Thln frI Dislai at Plmilidel
tiisa Dr Frances Millem ol
Ba tlniome Id Mr Em sly
chain of Camubm idge Mrissaeh
uett Iis Phs Ills Wooler of
Aimibler 2/liss ivlarj Kirimmey of
Philadelphia Miss Elsie Sueitz of
Philadelphia amid iVli Allmm
Herman of Jcmmkimitowmi
In ad htion tim thiee mmew iculty
nirmnbers Kiss Liselotte Bath has
cone tlih tel to take position
iii office of the Dean of stu
ace arid 511 gtmiui Caript cii
ha cosmic to Beaver as ass atmat
direttur tif residence
Mis Dillon who seceived the de
giees of Bacheloi of Scienci iii
Education amid l\lastrm of Amts at
th Umiiversil of Peminsylvania
now holrls the posmtiomm of assLtant
prrfaSSOr of sociril science amid head
ci the division of urology at Bee
var Sire has beers an active social
wamker in the Department of Public
Assitance irs Philadelphia where
hem work was comscerrmed with
niuthems ascistamice with families air
melief with the hlind amid the aged
Miss Dillon has also done substitute
teaching is Philadelphia airier and
tar high schools At the preemct
tune irlis Dillon ha almost coma
pieted the ak irecessasy to re
cive the gmee of ictom iii
Philosophy
Dr MilL wins raise an iii
structar iii English at Beavei re
carved he degm of Baihelom
Am Ii aiim Wel lesle and lie degmei
of ioi of Phmlo pliy Iraui Johns
Hopkins Far time sit three yeams
she ha lxemi teacher at time New
Jem soy College fat \Vonsr mr Before
flint thus she tatighit it usc JkaVer
Cmi ml my iy schrool Iii aok tire
Massachruse ts arid at New York
Ste college for Teachei Di
Miller lies puhlmslred ii mmrrber of
ri tides lii schalailv ammnal
Durmmm the ear iv of oh
iemm at Mrs GI Cu rght
is essoi uai ch tIi Krt hr urn
Wi ili Sii 151 \ln Kn cirLmim
starved the In of schetos
of Ar boris Vrs is amid lies Vfas
Inss de yen arc Mmddlebu ry Shrr
rile trade tin Uirivr msity of
iVladmi Ba si Li IL iSi amid
WelL sky l1 gr She lies beemi
teaches tit St timid Pt II at Ers






The Beaies lIeu stall animounces
that tire biimsimmess mrranapsr Ira 1939
41 will he Irens Coisrier 40 who is
replacing Oiivs Ambrose Olmvo is
hot roturmrmnmf to Beeves this year
Presbyterian College day at this
New York Worlds Fair will mae
celebrated arm Saturday September
30 Beaver college represemmtatur es
will he aniomrg those from 53 Pies
bytem jams colleges wiro will mireet at
the Court of Peace from 00 to
330 oclock
Dr James Mooney is mcciii
bee of the committee nit arramige
meats
Those taking part will include
Hugh Thompson Kerr president of
the Board of Christiamr education
Mr Joseph Bentonelh noted opems
star Dr Maitland Bartlett stated
clerk of the New York Presbyteryt
Di Benjamin Farber mode atos at
the New York Presbyte Di
Arthur Comnptomi prorassor of
physics at the Univemsity of Chica
go Di John Fimrle cochaim
macn of the Sesquicenmtenmiial Fund
campaign amid editor of tim Nra
Yo iJr Tiimre.s Dr Semis Higginhot tour
nroder ator of the gerrernil assemmibly
iii the Presbyterian church in the
United States amid Dr Lewis
Mudge actimrg secrear of the Pies
byteriamr Board rd Christian educa
iii
ihosnrs of five hundred tr ained
sauce will rnnrdr ocred and
secula niumc umrdem tire direc
turn of Mr Antrimi Elok national
radio hookup will broadcast psii
of the proceedimigs
Trio tic iepscsentatives lmsrmn cal
kges and imomri Westrninstei foimnda
urns will be
iii esent symrrposiumim
will be held with the presidemits of
ieasbimmg Presbyterian colleges
Beaver college peurnramrts will ix
orr dLplay wills those of othcr Pros
hyterian colleges
All Presbryterianr studemats amid
thou friends are urged to be p5cc
emit in tins clay
Alummrnae at Beavem hase been
notified cif time imrrportmrrt part which
thi college will take rims tins sac
racism
It is expected tirat iriamly of these
gmaduate will attemrd the ci lebra
tiumm
No iurattci wiiat part of he
Umrited Static sat even the wmrid
yrmu may have visited this sumnnier
it is thoroughly possible tirat you
iriag hay humped inta mrienrhar
mm1 this Beavem faculty Frrr time far
uity mmienmhems were scatt ered hen
ihc me amid evemywhere connie at
iic Sri imm the iilsist unil ikely thaces
Di Maiy Ciamkc not forgetting
far sr iii iimrenil tire sire is proic.sor
cml histonl took arm tmutoirrobile tm
which she assures us was at item ru
poimi ii tm Is stos nerl trip Sims
ems lies istc snited cacTi islune
Flock Prurt Indiaira whenc
ye icntec Cit aotions his bet ir
snide of thc village as it is sir
ii ic oh srs tsr ire and New ha in
Is di sir winch is iiislrmr ically on
itair as ru cares nra LI is roinir simm
iD iii ovsi emituiy lgo
Dr Clarke cvemit as tam wcst ss
Ia id Spi ii and to top of
penis cr sricr ioi visited 1mm orb
himiie towmr of awremmce Kamisas
Scvc ii uithci Ia milty sirs irabc
felt the am ge go West dum ig
thin stiiiiiiiei aiiiiii horn Mm
met Drmmemrci turofccsoi iii irma the
iI icc wh to is ip to Ccli
for lair
Mr each Mrs Luwsemice Cumrv
amid Vii Williant Nagic not only
went Wcst lmonm Yeilcuwstrmnic to
Poitiumici to MI Ruimiieu tim Scattlc
but contmmiued north into Alaska
fcmu mrmrmsf imateietiiig amid usiraamafuc
trip Fnrmrn Victoisa to Vaurcouven
rumud through timc ImPend Paseigs
they travelled to Scagway and to
Yukon Pass the issued of the hold
rush days
Dr Jairres Elliot Moomrey acting
president of Beaver college has
ammmmcmunced that the college will be
officially opened ioi the eighty-
seventh year on Founders day
September 25 The exeicises wil
be held in Murphy chapel at 730
csclock Di Allan Sutherland
presideurt of the Bossed umf Trustees
will pueside
Dr Joseph Richard Sizoo macar
her sat the Board of Trustees wii
deliver the Fumundens day addre-
Di Suzoo is rector of the Collegiate
Chumch of St Nicholas in New
Youk city
Befumie he caine to the nrimiistu is
New Ysmrk Di Sizoo WiiS for twelve
yeams liii Mimuicter of the New York
Avesuue Presbyteniasr church iii
Washingtrsr ama old rind hiss
tonic church whmch Aimnahani Lii
calms attended while president of tire
Ummited State
He graduated fromrm Hope crmhlcgu
Holiamid Michigamm and the New
Brunswick Theological semriimlans
cud has aLum noire gruduate woik
at Columbia university amid at Ox-
ford Sevcnai cars rigs Dr Sizao
ecriveci the homrrmrary degm co of
Doctcrr cml Sacre Theology frame
Columirhia umrivemsity
The St Nichioltus church is the
oldest Pncmtestunt cummigicgatirmmr ira
New York city it havimug imeen 5mm
gamrized as thai Clrusch in the fost
miriw ciii ltattnsy iii siLts Ps esiciemsi
Theodore Flrmuusevelt was rnenrbeu
cml lie St Nichrmias church iii his
youths and his pew is mauled by
rrreisraiiai tahlcf
Di Sizouu is the asuthuri ol Tfrc
Ku gcio ii Co iii tb IJrc Wa
is of Fe Ifs
asrd Mmku Life Wont/i Liuiiaq
Dr Raysrromrd Kistlem mrreiriher
of tic baamd ot Trustees will do
livem the immvocatianm at tes the ucad
FOUNDERS DAY
Continued ill Pruge Cl
Accoudinig to Mm Curmy thn iris si
seiiraikabie things iii Alaska werc
the flowers which grew si gigomi tic
pmopontiaiis Wis could only bin
and stare iii lsrarioLjmsem when
told sic cut the Vrulle of Bcma-M
Chree Gim of My Hcam where
th cleiph imsiurn rew tat el Pc
high and that imatui lair rw
ugh as the top of his irs ad
Wcst Nou lb suth To icc
Siutisir wemrt Di En ii Is Sc it ssiacr
hc ccmved tic Chaplain mm tbii ma
call it Via ii Vrmgi Dr
Carni mrgtorr Timtwilem was thc to
run later weib to Leximagton Vi
gimsimi
itli .Eicbecca Sir is er sc
southwusdbc at am ha vat ri tro
Gas rachmra ii emma imur Sct
she Imad we hear era riji
sublc asalloii mm iiriri VI xico
Di amid i\lm sti Cut igiri rio
itt Kemi mu Lii Bras .s uui wee
es cmi los then south arid cpcmmt ciii
tiir sir Par sirs Its am usc
and Dr Helen Gui mc sham mm
th East this iiit this sisnrrinic but
bcmth vmsitcd ii Ncr Em gland Dr
F5 milomi also visitc am Lrmmig lrlamrcf
Dc ins Rtitbr Zuniriicrum ouik
student tn up Eur reps as
has dsmme Lou severai stinrsnres
The group err ived home em Aug act
18th just it rie as lesir Zur
imtscircmr rid Shin wcmmt am ay
Pvc timcsrgh it was cx rcir
to vituiLss thc preparofiorrc se
mcdi tar war Wil iii cc ri if







Dr James Mooney To
Represent Beaver At Monday Evening
Presbyterian College Day
Dr Joseph Richard Sizon
To Deliver Address At
Official College Opening
Entrance To Grey Towers
Dean Announces Beaver Faculty
New Honor List Adds Members
Fifteen Seniors Attain
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Outstanding
DOROTHEA DORLAN1
Leader chosen for her ability
noise friendliness and tact
true leader is Dottie
Her expel iencc in Student
Gov
ernment has been xtensive
She
served as class representciti\e uì
hi
irehman and sophomore years and
as secretary in her junior
ear
Because of her interest in philos
ophical pr oblerns she was elected





Chi Epsilon Early Childhood
Edu
bion club
In her freshman arid sophomore
years Dottie
was elected to the
Laurel Chain and in her junior
ear to the Honor Court
Elizabeth Williams 40 will serve
as vicepresident of
the Student
council Other officers for the year
1939-40 will he Madge Kimble 41
secretary Dorothy Fair
Iamb 40





Pr ice 41 Phyllis Swan 41 Dorothy




Orre of the inot nscie nti
irIs in thc se rAe class is Virginia
Ginne Ginnie as pie iderrt ot
he Young Womens Christiarm as
sociation could have no batter qumd
rficmrtien for the positron she holds
Hard working pnosessed of win
rAng parsrnality she has everything
neeesary for YWCA president
As mnerrmber of the council in
er junior year Ginnie has had the
experience necessary for this re
sponsible honor
Ginrrie hd lsr crscd searno
trry of the dermrtory
council and
as president of lvt haIl She is
member of the choir Beelex arid
Philomusmin
The other memnheis of tIre cabinet
lot 193940 are Berth Corthell 40
rcepresident Elizabeth Calvericy
41 secretary Carolyn Ilyder 41
reasurer Dorothy Boyd 40 Edith
Class 40 Doris Stewrrt 40 Mar
tarot Smith 41
The YWCA is ve mmport
ii mrssocrlrrion wnrcnr eair res on
rrrany amid vmiried rctrvrties
The
membership drive will soon he




never athicti win be rn
Er prime as pm eident of the Ah
Ic tra assocrat ion
Hockey haskethall tennis arch
ert golf valley ball Boo plays
the all She has be en in member
of the Tic mAth Edrrcaien club for
hree years arid the Athletic as
sociation bearnl for Iwo years and
wa secretait in her junior year
Boo also belonged to the chemistry
mb ammel the property committee
or May Day
The board arid thc constitution
has both beemn reorganized Twelve
mnemh is immludrng officers will
comprise the act is
board ferm the
team 193940 Varsity and rntra
mural smamraJers will make up
serbaidiant board which will be
epresenteci at the main board
The executive board for this tear
eludes Ann Cnrstle 40 general
anager Virginia Sharpless
41
secretary Mary Wieland 40 treas
ncr arid the following class rep
rcreentatlves senmor IVI are
Nicholls junior June Newcomer
sophomore Elizabeth Chapman
Twelve girls will make up the
Menngerial board
The Leaders
Ri Tit \E tPERS
Last rigIn mithrnc Capers new
ly Ieatcd pie iAenmt of the Horror
ounrei pm esented brief out line
of he Bemrver honor system The
Imnon stem is one Beaver mnay
well he proud of
Ruthane is qumrlificd for her posi
tion because she han served on the
council for two years Her varied
activities include sports club arid
class activities She was class see
retort in her junior year and has
been hockey manager member of
the Athletic association mind mi mnem
her of the Spanish club arid the
business education association
well chosen ceruncil under an able
Ia aden will help the system to func
tioni effectively The council mem
bers elected to help Tluthane are
Lucille Pmndmore 40 secretary
Florence Hartiell 40 Dorothy
Houstounn 41 Diucilla Mitchell 41
Also Jane Brrstem 42 Helen
Willistomr 42 rind Kathmyn Wil
hams 40 day studennt representa
These girls will help to uphold
the code nit ethics of the horror
system with the help of every Bea
ver girl
jE4tE SFVERE
Its hardly necessary ten sat
that
we have the one arid only girl for
social committee chairman Jessie
Severe Jessies ability at engagimmg
orchestras planning eats and good
times was well displayed by hem
grand work as chairman of the
Junior prom last year
You will soon see that Jessie is
very prominent in all
the college
mnusical functions She is very
industrious studermt in the music
department She has been mciii
ber of the string quartet for three
years of the
Glee club for two
years and the cerllege
choir for one
year
Jessie Was President of Philo
musan club last year and rreasurem
in hem sophomore year In her
freshman year she was member
of her class nicminating committee
To make our teas and dances
the best Beaver ever had Jessie
will be assisted by represermtatives
from the senior junior sophomore
and freshman classes
deLt\GELI
Nina deAmigeli cc rtainly needs mo
Introduction to the uppe rclassmen
but for the benefit of the new stir-
dent Nina is the president of Dmry
Student council
Ninas list of extracurricular
interests includes so many items
that there is no doubt about her
ability
She has been member of the
Beaver Glee club and the choir
and hen various club activities in
clude Beclex and French clubs
As president of Day Student
board Nina will represent the day
students at the meetings of the
board inn order to better
ccmordinatc the two groups of the
student body
The other members of Day Stu
dent council which is disciplin
ary board for the day rtudents mire
Ethel Moore secretary Ann Castle





Chairman of Ma Da
ommittee
Outstanding abilitt inn planning
nmrd manmiging affairs in her three
previous years at Beaver has won
for Jane ehairniminship of one of
the most irnprntant committees of
the collegethe May Day commit
tee
As she is physical education ma-
jon hem activities have centered
mainlt an ound the athletic field
Working with Jane this year
and it is years job will be
Ruth Graybill 40 secretary Lillian
MacNutt 41 theme Elinor Sack
41 nnusic Helen Williston 42
properties Mary Wieland 40
dances Anita Schwitters 41 scen
ery Helen Deamden 41 drama
Helen Gumbs 40 publicity Helen
Beybbins 40 grounds and trans
portation Ruth Hill 40 programs
Ehinor Payne 40 eostunres Viz
grnra Woodcock 40 tickets Flor
ence Hartzell 40 ushers Dorothy
Suttomm 40 May Day dance
A\E PARKER
Chairman of Point Cemmittee
During the past three years Anne
Parker has acquired reputation
for doing many jobs and doing them
all well This year she will again
prove her ability as Poinrt corn-
mittee chairman
Anne will also be member of
the Nominating comrnittee and
treasurer of Alpha Tao Mu of which
she was vice-president during her
sophomore and junior years
Last year Anne did splendid
piece of work as editor of the
Handbook She was also an active
member cmf the International Bela-
tions club the Philomusan club
and the cheerleaders staff
A.s chairman of nhe Point corn-
mittee Anne will check on the
grade-point ratios of all
nominees
to see that ratio of 1.25 is main
tained by every office holder She
will meet with the Nominating
committee thus preventing the
nomination of ineligible girls
Pr esident of Student Iovernrnent
Assaiatiofl
President of the Y.W .A President of Athetic Association Pnesideint of lloiior Council
hairman ol Social Committee




Editor of the BEAVER
REVIEW
Geargie editor- of
the Beaver Review winner of
the Review contest i.n her freshman
year faithful contributor of
poems short stories and essays
Georgie is an English major and
apparently lives eats and sleeps
with the various literary forms
Evidences of her executive abil-
ity came to light early in her first
years at Be-aver She was chair-
man of the freshman Halloween
party and 500fl afterward she was
elected treasurer of the class of
41 an office which she held for two
years
Back to her literary achieve
mentsGeorgie wrote the theme
for last years May clay and is
charter member of Pi Delta Ep-
sOon honorary journalistic society
The other staff members of the
Beaver Review are Martha Kra-
vec 41 business manager Jane
Castle 42 art editor Elsie Bab-
cock 40 Nina deAngeli 40 Eiiza-
beth Lampc 42 Lillian MacNutt
40 Betty Fisher 42 and Betty Ann
Bryce 42
Co- litor of the BEAVER
NEWS
This year the Beaver News will
be twice as good as before with
Helen Mane as arm of the co-
toes Mandy has already proved
her journalistic ability after her
fine work as managing editor of
the News last year and as mciii-
ber of the advertising staff in her
sophomore year Her dependability
is unquestionedask last years
urnor Prom committee about the
fine job she did as chairman of the
publicity committee
Mandy an outstanding Early
Childhood Education student is ac-
tive in Chi Epsilon and member
of Junto and P1 Delta Epsilon the
honorary journalistic fraternity
The executive assistants for this
years News are all listed on the
masthead on page Together they
will endeavor to keep the News
the grand paper it was last year
They will continue to carry out
the policy of the paperto grant
space impartially according to the
value and currency of the news
Co-of the BEAVER
NEWS.
Steirtirig the t.dxth year of life
the News will have Marjorie Lowry
as c.ne of its editors Macge is a.n
Early Childhood Education student
meiriber of Chi Epsilon of Pi Del-
to Epsilon and of Junto She gained
much of her journalistic experience
as editor of her high school paper
in Germantown
Marge has worked her way up at
Beaver from News reporter in
her sophomore year to associate
editor last year and now to editor-in-
But the News is not published by
its editors alonereporters and
ntinor staff members are needed
Come out to TryOut Night if
you are interested
Marge arid Mandy as editors with
your cooperation will attempt to
produce paper of which Beaver
will he proud The News is on
its way to the topwith streamline
make- informal articles and
severely journalistic style-
Come out and help the News reach
the top of the list this year
liditor of the BEAVER LOG
Beciex just wouldnt he anything
without Rhoda and neither will the
Lop
Everyone knows or should know
just how important thing the vol-
lege yearbook isits the annual of
the senior class hut it really be-
longs to all of the classes for it
shows us college life in all its
various phases through the year
Rhoda has been member of
Beclex since her sophomore year
and she was stage manager last
year she wrote all the Beclex in-
lerest items for the Beaver News
She is also member of Chi Epsilon
and Alpha Kappa Alpha
In editing the Leg Rhoda will
be assisted by Lucille Padmore
business manager Helen Hagedonn
assistant business manager Kath-
ryn Williams art editor Hilda
Bregman circulation manager
Irene Snyder and Patricia Slotter
photographic editors Margaret
Nicholls and Ida Giflman adver-
tising managers Norma Bonomi
literary editor arid Martha Kravec
asaistanit htera.ry editor
EDJNA 1AE CItEYNEY MARTHA LUKENS VIRGINIA V4N DYKE E1JZABET1I RUE
President of Senior Class
President of the Senior class is
Eddie Hers will be the guiding
hand in all senior activities from
song contest to senior week After
having been vice- of her
class in her junior year she is
familiar with the duties of class
officers
Eddie is still referred to as the
little blonde stick of dynamite
the name which she so appropri
ately won as chairman of the win-
ning class in last years song con
test
In her junior year she served as
chairman of the dances for May
Day as basketball manager of the
Athletic association and as mem-
her of the hockey squad She has
played intramural hockey basket-
ball tennis and archery and has
been faithful member of the
Health Education club
Dorothy Patten has been elected
vicepresident of the senior class
Virginia Woodcock secretary and
Ida Gillman treasurer
The president of the junior class
has one of the most iniportant posi-
tions in the college and the suc-
cess of the Junior Prom Beavers
social highlight is one of her chief
considerations But
shoulders are broad enough to bear
the responsibility of pulling the
class she represents into promun-
ence
Last year Martha was the soph-
omore representative on Honor
council and she has also served
on the Dormitory council as the
president of Highland hall
For two years she has been
member of the Glee club one of
Beavers major organizations Mar-
thu has also actively participated
in the Spanish club and the Corn-
mercial clubs She is majoring in
commerce
The able assistants and noble
helpmates upon whom Martha will
rely for the year are Elizabeth
Downing vice- Margaret
Smith secretary Doris Wolf treas-
urer and Suzanne Sarnter Prom
chairman
President of Sophomore Class
Virginia Van Dyke is succeeding
herself as president of the class
of 41 The freshman class of last
year chose their leader wisely as
Ginny is friendly wittya good
all around girl
The freshman greemnes under
Ginnys direction participated in
many events and became true Bea-
ver girls Aside from her duties as
president of the class Girmy served
on the nominating conirmttee was
member of the Chemistry club
and cit the cheerleading squad Her
first successful recognition was
gained when under her direction as
fresh moan song contest leader her
class was awarded honorable men-
hon in the contest
Assisting as officers of the sopho-
more class for the year 1939-
are Avis Goodby vice-
Jane Brister secretary and Viola
Mcnaco treasurer good execu
tive board will lead the class to
greater thingswe are going to
hear much from the class of 41
Editor of the HANDBOOK
Betty Rue is to be editor of the
Handbook for the year 1939- The
Handbook is probably more familiar
to the new students than its cap-
able editor You will soon learn
that Betty is prominent student
in the Business administration
department
Last year Betty was manager of
intramural archery member of
Beclex the Commercial club the
Spanish club and typist for both
the Beaver Log and for the News
Ida Gillman 40 and Norma
Bonomi 40 are associate editors of
the Handbook which is published
under the auspices of the Student
Government association It is dis-
trihuted to the students in an cf-
fort to acquain.t them who the
regulations by wh.icnh they must
abide
Batty and her staff will do their
heat to mnaice life easy for us by
pcmttr.ng all necessary information
into the Handbook .Be sure to keep
your Handbook handy and refer to
it for all rules and regulaticris
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As you have noted in the Students
Handbook of Beaver college have said
There is no better tine in \vhich to live
nor more crucial time in the stream of
history and am convinced that we should
no he Confused We should think things
through even though the way often seems
too difficult for solution To all of us there
is dehievement ahead if we viIl only thinic
There is much to be done hut we can mcci
the problems as they come if we carefully
plan our course according to satisfactory
codethe code of good American
When this was written we were approach
lug the crisis in world affairs into which
Europe is flow plunged and wish to in-
dieate again and again thai it is necessary
for us keep an open nænd in relation to
the affairs \vhich are iiou tioiispii inn 011
the other side of the world and while there
will he great deal of talk and propaganda
tt vil be necessary for us to think indepen
dently with clear-cut decision in relation
to our XperIeflCe With lhe help of our
professors and instructors it will he possible
for you to 1et assistance in making some
of your decisions
Beaver college has definite function in
democracy and will continue to exert an
influence for independent thought and ac-
tion The small college in America has the
opportunity lo serve youih continuously as
center of learning in an ainiosphere which
furnishes go-eater possibilities for individual
personality enrichment
It is pleasure indeed to eleorne you
to Beaver college and to have the opportumty
ho oiler fly facilities \vhich this splendid in-
stitution has created over long period of
set-vice botlì ot Beaver Penns Ivania and on
the preseout campuses You will find oppor
unities Ioi broadening your experience not
only aloni tiw praclical uriys of life but
ilso ncieised opporl unities for cm-i chiip
your spiritual ol1-bcirig towaicl better
oindersanduoi of life in its relation to ow
Lord and Sa\ ioux
Dr Ruth Higgins
It is with ip at deal of pleasure that
extend most cordial welcome to both nev
and old st udents of Beaver college May
fhe four ears on Ibis caflipus more thaii
provide the fiolflhlnent of your dreants and
aspi rations concerning college life and
friendships
Beaver college offers not only broad
educational foundation combined Wi th var-
jous fielda of specialization hut also an in-
teresting and balanced program of extra-
curricular activities designed to further
student leadership cooperation and self-
expression
You will find multiple opportunities in
your college experiences for gaining knowl
JOOI \OII F-
reeSlr rOfl
UiERJ OUS 1angua1e these
da\ Welcoiuie Freshmen
\vlicVS yniir 0111
how Ue ou pleasant
\Taca1ion Speaking of
vacations os sure cure
for the bluish nostalgic feeling remember
that Thanksgiving is oh SO close
Mr Greens column which is alternately
and accurately described by the adjectives
nscrewy and snitzy represents the head-
ache of this worthy publication and the des-
pair of its woirthiow editors flout Look
Now Bvi takes fiendish delight in being
late in press it just cant seeni to recall
those two essentials of news writing ac-
curacy and speed
Dont Look Now Boi.t has no purpose
and no editorial integrity Mr Greens only
object and noble one is to tell his
fans what everyone of them could read in
newspapei ow 1Ten magazin
edge and appreciation of the heritage from
the past the great truths of the present
and
the challenging problems of the future You
will he directed in the developmcnt of your
talents for the cultural enjoyment of leisure
time for home interests foi vocational ad-
vancenient and for service to society Of
course our attainments will depend mainly
on your own efforts standards and tastes
but time adromitoistration ond facult \vill en
deavor to help and inspire you in every
way available to them
You will ala ays be \vclcolne in my office
and hope that you will conic frequently
to talk over your various problems and
progress in connection with your educa
tional prograni
Mrs Ruth Lurbuclien
College has truly begun The voices and
laughter which abound on all sides are in
dications that lift begins at Beaver when
-ou arrive Without you the days are omiuch
too drab and quiet and lacking in interest
So your presence gives the Beaver faculty
and staff members vital reason to be here
too for one am very happy to sec you alL
Mans of you re just beginning college
life some are in the noiddle and others are
on the last lap about to earn degree
College years are like flowing stream
here one moment and gone the next You
must realize that the one thing we have timore
of than anything else in tlw world is the
future So iy to enjo cver niotmient mmricl
cvery experience ol this year and not hurr
tlirrtoigh the pleasures each cTp caim give
Valuable friendships are foi med knowlcdg
is ained chmtrmct or is devolnped amid all
help each oilier in tiwse processes
So happ ear you all seniors
uniors sophornon mid freshmemi
Miss Roberta Paulliamus
Your hopes arid mur expectatioiis lom
materialized Soimme of ou ha\ returned to
yij friends arid vout- work while members
of the new class are entering oil another
phase of themm- plans The purposes and ideols
11 Bea er college each year assume new
significance as they are interpreted by the
experiences growing out of the mingling of
new students with the older group associa
tion of students with teachers Time idea of
accomplishnient through cooperative enter-
prise brings students faculty and administra
tion together The registrars office wel
comes the opening of the 1939-1940 session
and greets each one with pledge of service
To the freshman and transferring stu
dents who have been names on application
forms until this week we welcome you and
challenge you to make your place in Beaver
college
Bo 11 Editors
iiIa 10 Lon in 10 In len \ln II 41
tIInIOI IC
Ruth H11 IVItUII1JIIIJ 551111
Mar ICE Li1pincot Fnn Ed Ito
130Imncsn Staff
irelie Corner 40 SI ens Ma nagn
inifred Boe 42 Asistant Basnesn Marae
SIan 4t ISO 40 Adrnr0sng Manage
Carolyn RI der 41 Crcvlahon Man














Thai wonicloirful summer vacation
is ovci it back to school
but not WithOUt mienormcs
rvlemoi ics of
P1arian Garrison Marge
Kitty McCutcheon Ann Castle
Ethel Moore and Betty Wahi boy-
big swimming PaY at Irene
Corsners 110W POOl
Jackie Van Nostrand playing in
tennis tournaments Alberta
Springer arid Esther Lay working
at Ocean City
Jane Carlin at Camp Indian Run
Georgie Magarga working in
the Royal Diner after having three
orher jobs Borne Sutron
waiting for the fleet to conic in
Jessie Soveoe playing with
toddlers at Saltaire Ruthie Hill
vacationing at Lake Hopat
Cong
Dot Houstoun caught in
thunder storni in Vermont Gm
rile Van Dyke camping at Bear
Mountain
Nancy Wagner visiting 1Tuck
111 Maryland Dot Fatten work
ing at Jones Beach Lillian
MacNutt doing crossword pu7zle5
in her spate time
Mae Reynolds seeing America
first via the Panama Canal
Helen Durhin visiting Winnie
Boye in Maine
Ruth Corthell going to suni
niem- school at Boston Urmivemsity
Pegg Nicholls mn Eurois
Alice Teibrmne in Maine
Boo Houstomon and Eddie Chc
abs camnpin4 Dixie Woodcock
working in law ofbce amid being
bridesmaid at Bobbie Waites
wedding
Gladys Bees visiting her father
in Not th Carolina Jean Karra-
nirormaging the college sling mu
Abraham and Sti-aus
Lu Padmone working in Barn
bergers Swiss working ir
Hahroes college shop
Debbie Bryer going to Eloiu
Dunns wedding and having mar
velous time visiting Paul in Massa
chusetts Jo Sterling going
to summer school at
Lois Esau working in Quaker
town and visiting in Chicago
Ginnie McGinnes visiting her
roommate in Virginia and going to
the Worlds Faim
Boots Howells pmcnicmng
canoeing horseback riding with Mrs
Zurbuchen at West Winlield New
York
Mary Alice Lippincott NOT
attending the Worlds Fair Pat
Slotter working Ct playgi-ourid
Rudy Grayhil having grand
time at Stone Harbor Kate
Greenwa happy to be back
in Tennessee
And so 01 but Jets have
hull session and heai more details
about these mnenmom-jes
NEW FACULTY
Continued fr-mn Page Col
Miss Tooler ha- come Beavem
Ico take the position ot insrucor
in lionie cc IIliiiC- She is grad
uate 01 Wee Ch State Teach
crs college and ha Iliac attended
Drexel last itute Far two yais
she ought lIT Eeon mien
Hanihurg Pa High school
Miss Kjnne who will jima lie
taeulty as insiruetom- In Health ed
uca icon attended Pro institute Shc
received the degree ot Bachelor of
Science i-oiam tIle if/oman College
ol the l.Jnivcrsit of North Cai-o
lOla amid has taught at thc Oak
LOne Counli Day chcool
Miss Siraty will hold the paso
lion of instructor in line arts She
is vem welj fitted to teach fashion
illustration arid eostunle design as
she has been member of the
stall of Vogue magarine for Borne
time She is graduate of the
Pennsylvania MUSeUm School od
Industrial Ao-t
Mrs Harmsooo who graduated
lioiii Beaver in 1933 will he
parttune instm-ueton- in typing and
shoil hand Slir has been teacher
at Upper Moreland high school in
WTillow Grove for four yeam and
ha- attend-cl suninicr- classes at
Temple universily
Miss Bath who received the dc-
gree of Doctor of Philosophy frOnl
Fm ankiurt on Main and also at
tended the universities of Munich
and Bem-lin will engaged in per-
50110 work at Beavem will assist
Dean Ruth Zuilomelmcn lii ci nvllJ
be -pee ii ieuimmi-ei 1\Jiss Bath
spent so Vt rat ycam teaching ir
Brig rid
Mrs Conpbcll is filling the 1051
ion lIt 1ISSCeial dii eel om of resi
dence at Beaver a- Mm Katherine
Hunt is now dim-c c-tom- at b-er
Towcis Mis Caniphell Imas from- some
time bern ii 1ios0s at fly Itel
Lake Placid Sill is agm aduate
01 St fvIaiy Episcopal school
but in lmoi own woi-d received
the maost ff100 -ii pai-t hc
edueotion or extcni c-c world
tro ol
NEW STUDENTS
Continued fiom Page Col
the dinner which followed in Beo
ver hall
FUn night an event planned
th Athletic a-soeialion was held
thou cv riiag Oil jenkintown moekcc
hell Games weme played to help
the pu-Is get acquainted and songs
Oild cheem weme taught to them
by members marshmallow
1-0-os eonpletecl tlic evenings trim
bus trip to Volley Forge was
om-manged by Mis Zurbuohe tam
the new students on Smmnda aftei-
roi_ 1TSlaioL hi the am
armitom-jes took place in the nrc
ning
Mis- Roberta Paulhamus legis
trroi greeted the new Beavem- stu
dents at an eamly rrlomnimig assembly
in Taylor ohapel on Monday 111
lowing which the girls registered
and consulted with their advisers
Typing placement tests weie also
hold 011 Monday nmomning
That day all new gimls were
invited to lunch amid to dinner tol
lowed by movies con the Jemikmntown
campus
Aaierieaim Ccouneil psychological
exam nil io an icadin tests
woo-c given to new students on
Tcmesdg morning By noon regis
tiation for these studeiits was coin
pleted
On Tcmcsdoy evening tlie wem-e
introduced to tho extraeurriecmlar
or tivit ies 1Y El i7abeth Will jam
40 vi-epmesidemit of the Strident
ci overniroeio ossocma ioon me few
of time I-laiodboook was themi given
cxplaiiiine it ulc- and rigmmlat iioiis
Siagin cof codleoe songs and JO
takitit cot refmeslnnerits completed
the po oglain oi Tuesda5 evening
Bemnii students icgistem-ed on
Toes lay at Ira-no and Wednesday
Each ew guI was given mcd
real oxaninlltion on Wediiesda1
il each msmtcd the libiar where
iVllss izaloeth Baum acquainted
ti ill il-i beam-v rog ula ions
Li Ic isteis cseomt c-d their big
sistc Ia too the Boby pait which





055_s bcsii from- all students
yestciday nc oIling ot 823 and the
fimst cc imlam chapel semvmce Wa- held
ltost dung New students then
at enclcci iii Hcoroioi- Council nieet
iii--
The aiiiirm ii big sister-little sister
Pi0iiic will bc field at 343 this
afteinoarr 010 the Grey Towers
lawn
On Simda aftemrocon frcm three
fri tour oeloek Y\VC.A tea will
be given at Grey Towers It will
he IollcWed by an outdoor vesper
service under the leader-ship ot Dr
Frank Scctt college pastor and
Di- Nathambel Silsbee financial of
fieem- of the college The guest
speakem- will be Dr John Muys
kens
FOUNDERS 1AY
Ccoii4 iriimed ii in Page Cool
emil pmcoeessmon loos nuomehecl in
The pia cr will hr given Ip Di-
Waldo Cherry also member
if iho Boromd must ees cond Mr
Arehie Swift chairman of the
finance commnittce oof the Board 01
Tromstees will il-ad th5 script un
lesson
The staff 01 the Beaver News
wishes to extend sympathy to
Miss Birth Bampton associate
professor of music upon the
iecent death of her father
